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ESSENTIAL HYPERTENTION
I1'IITRODUCT10N
During my service at the dispensary in the senior
~;fsc~f.I;'1

year,I was impressed with the frequency of so-called hyperten1

tion. Reading an artiole," The Age and Sex Inoidence of Essential Hypertention", by Riseman and \Veiss, The American Heart
Journal,Vol.V,No.2 : l72-l89,Deo.1929,my interest in the subject was fUrther increased.
In this paper , the known faots and the main theories conoerning Essential Hypertention in the ourtrent literature
are briefly discussed and arranged in the following order :1 - Definition
2 - Normal Blood Pressure
3 - Frequenoy
4 - Probable Etiology

5 - Pathogenesis
6 ';"Uiorbii Ana tomy and Pathology

7 - Symptoms
8 - Prognosis
9 - Treatment

10 - Conolusion

0)

DEFINITION
Essential Hypertention ( latent angiosclerosis,hyperpiesis, presclerosis, benign essential hypertention ) is a progressive disease of unknown etiology,probably beginning in the
second decade of life and ending usually in the third decade,by
cardiac failure, cerebral accidents,or renal insufficiency. It
is differentiated from the hypertention secondary to glomerular
nephritis,urinary obstruction,certain forms pf nephrosis, aortic
insufficiency, arteriovenous aneurysm,hyperthyroidism,toxemia of
pregnancy,hypertention of menopause, and other forms of transitory rise in blood pressure.Essential Hypertention includes all
chronic hypertention of unknown etiology.
NORMAL BLOOD PRESSURE
What are the figures which are accepted as the normal
standard of blood pressure ? The average blood pressure based

OB

250,000 determinations as recorded by Hunter and Frost is as

follows : -

((j'vofe-d

Age

M""""~il't

f)-If-

fiell'l- f!lawsp,,- ) (Y)

Systolic

Diastolic

Pulse Pres.

10

103

70

33

15

113

75

38

20

120

80

40

25

122

$"1

41

30

123

82

41

35

124

83

41

40

126

84

42

45

.138

85

43

50

130

86

44

55

132

87

45

60

135

89

46

(::{)

W)

D.Ayman considers a blood pressure of 120 to 135 systolic and 80
to 89 diastolic between the ages of 20 and 60 to be the average
normal,and a variation of more than 10 mm. of mercury above these
figures pathogenic.
o~

("j.)

J~~Fisher

accepts a blood pressure of 15 rom.

mercury above Hunter's figures as being within the normal limit.
(~)

(3)>

Alvarez,Diehl,Southerland,and Palmer places 140 mID. of mercury as
(9)

the upper limit of normal. Bell and Clawson put 150 rom. of mercury
for men over 40 years of age as the upper limit of normal,while
(:<10

Janeway considers a blood pressure of 135 mm. of mercury before
middle life and 145 to 150 mm.of mercury after middle life as upper limits of normal.
Howe~er,

the blood pressure is extremely variable in

many individuals,and may vary from month to month,from week to week,
and even from hour to hour in some imdividuals. Of the blood pressure the diastolic is much more constant than the systolic and is
less influenced by such factors as rest,exercise,diet,excitement,
fatigue,time

01 day,etc. For this reason,many investigators stress

the importance of diastolic pressure in estimating hypertention.
(SI)

Thus McCloud believes that hypertention is present when the diastolic pressure is found

~o

have a constant reading of 100 rom.of mer-

cury or above,whether the systolic pressure is 170 or 140 rom. of
mercury.O'Hare believs that a diastolic pressure of 100 or more
at any age should be oonsidered pathologic.
FREQUENCY OF ESSENTIAL HYFERTENTION
Hypertention as Found in Different Periods of Life.
(1) Early Childhood:Cases of essential hypertention in
(;<OJ

childhood is rare in current literature.S:Amberg of the Mayo
Clinio presents 25 cases of hypertention in children between the
ages of six and sixteen.AII of these cases except one (which he
oalls q,uestionable essential

hypertention~

are secondary to

renal,cardiac,or cardio-vascular diseases.Barber reported a
case of hypertention in a child of eight years. Siegel and
(~)

Thomas reports a case of hypertention in a child of twelve
and considers the case due to the hypersecretion of adrenalin.
(2) Youth:('N)

Alvarez found among 263 drafted men (between
the ages of 1·3 and 38) 141 had a systolic blood pressure above
VM)

140 mm. of mercury. Alvarez,Wulzen and Mohoney have reported the
blood pressure

readings of 14,934 college freshmen,both men and

wpmen. Among 6,00 men,1,245 men had a systolic pressure of 140 rom.
of mercury or above. The total number of women examined was 8,934,
among which 246 had a systolic pressure of 140 rom. of mercury or
above.
Diehl and Southerland among 5,122 college students found
586 men with increased blood pressure.
Considering all the men examined,regardless of age,Alvarez found hypertention in 53.6

%

of drafted meo; Alvarez,Wul-

zen and Mahoney found it in 20.7

%

of male college freshmen;

while Diehl and Southerland found it in 11.5

%

of men in the

first year of college.(Riseman and 'Neiss).
R.S.Palmer (37) examined 3,598 records of routine
physical examinations done in the department of hygiene at Harvard University and foun4 that 12.25

%

had a systolic pressure

of 140 rom. of mercury or above.

(3) OLD AGE:Wildt reported the blood pressure readings of 248 patients between the ages of 60 and 90 years,lOl of
whom had a systolic blood pressure of over 150 rom.of mercury_
42

%

of the cases of hypertention and 50

%

of the total pa-

tients examined were between 70 and 79 years of age. Bowes
determined the blood pressure of 100 women and 50 men above
64 years of age,the majority of whom had hypertention .Riseman and '({eiss).
( 4) AGE INC IDENCE OF HYFERTENTION AT TIME OB DEATH

The frequency of hypertention at different d.ecades of
life as it is found in 4,578 autopsies (based on the basis of
post-mortem weight of heart) by Bell and Clawson,was as follows:Decade

T'otal No.of Necrops.

Case of Hypertention
No.
oJo

21-30

685

8

1.2

31-40

887

28

3.1

41-50

920

68

7.4

51-60

976

137

14.0

61-70

768

115

14.9

71-80

290

48

16.5

81-90

51

10

19.6

From this table it is seen that 60 a/a

of the patients

with hypertention were between the ages og 51 and 70. The decade
from 51 to 60 years showed the greatest number of cases of hypertention".
"Shaw studied the clinical histories and post mortem
findings of 50 cases in which the systolic blood pressures were
above 150 mm..of meroury.The heaviest incidence wa.. found in the
40 to 49 years of age group. Bell and Hartzell have recorded the
result of 2071 necropsies including 120 men and 23 women who had
hypertention.These patients with hypertention varied from 21 to
90 years of age. The greatest incidence of the cases was for the
patients between 51 and 60 years of age. "(quoted from Riseman
and Weiss)

AGE AT

v~ICH

HYPERTIDJTION OCCURS MOST

FRE~UENTLY

(Taken from Life Insurance Statistics)
Frost has presented 2,568 cases of hypertention (hypertention due to known cardiovascular or renal diseases are not
included) which were discovered thru the medical examination of
146,992 applicants for insurance. The graph presented by Frost
shows a gradual rise in the incidence

o~

hypertention,reaching a

maximum in 50 to 54 years of age period and slowly falling off
there after.
Rogers and Hunter noted that of 4,214 accepted cases of
hypertention,the greatest inceidence occurred in individuals
between 40 and 49 years of age. (Riseman and Weiss} •

.,..,......

--

.

;::;.

Probable Etio1ogl
O)Increased Intracranial Pressure and Anemia of Medulla.
<Y)

In 1901 Harvey Cushing studied the influence of intracranial pressure on blood pressure.In his experiments he observed
that if the intracranial pressure was raised unifmrmly thruout
the cranial cavity,above the blood pressure,a sharp rise in
blood pressure occurred;and that if a solid body was introduced
into the cranium to cause a localized pressure on the brain,no
rise of blood pressure usually occurred.• He interpretet this
rise in blood pressure to be due to anaemia of the vasomotor center of the medulla.
(~\

In 1924, G.V.Andrep and E.H.Starling made a heart-lung preparation from one dog to feed the brain of another dog in which the
heart maintained the circulation simply thru the trunk and limbs.
They found that a slight increase of the blood. flow thru the vasomotor center caused a vasodilation and therefore a fall of blood
pressure,while the slightest decrease brought about general vasoconstriction and a rise of blood pressure,and that these effects
were permanant - that is,they last as long as the activation which
is wffected in the vasomotor system.
(~)

SclerOSis of Arteries and Arterioles of Medulla.
~ince

these experiments were perfoFmei,the theory has been

advanced that the aaaemia of the brain due to sclerosis of the
vessels supplying the vasomotor center may be a factor in the production of essential hypertension. This theory is supported by
the autopsy findings of 24 cases of generalized arteriosclerosis,
(II)

done by J.Bordley and B.M.Baker. Out of the 24 cases of generalized arteriosclerosis,14 showed hypertenSion and 10 presented
normal blood pressure

1iaai~B.

An arteriosclerosis in the medulla

was found in all 14 of the hypertenSive cases,but in the 10 which

which presented the norzral blood pressu:r:e,the artel'ioles in the
(~)

medulla were normal. On the other hand J.O.Cutler who studied the
vessels of the pons and the medulla in the brains of eighteen individuals,fourteen of which had systolic pressures of 170 or more,
and diastolic pressures of 95 and above,found no thickening of
the vessels in ten of the eighteen,a slight eveidence of sclerosis
in foux,and a definite sclerosis in only four cases.Likewise, G.
(V)

Evans

who studied microscopically the arterioles of the brain of

thirty-five cases of essential hypertension, reports that the vessels
were normal in twenty-one cases and in the remaining fourteen cases
9nly a few arterioles in the pia mater showed sclerosis.

(S) Reredi ty
From the eveidence collected by various investigators, it is
evident that heredity plays an important role in the etiology of
(St')

essential hypertension. O'Hare,Walker,and Vickers analised the
familial history of three hundred unselected cases of permanent
hypertenSion taken from the records of the Peter Bent Brigham
Hospital,and from the private records of one of them. In 204 or
68% of the oases there was a definite history of apoplexy,heart
disease,nephritis,arteriosoler.sis,or diabetis in one or more
members of the patient's family. They ran a control series of 436
consecutive cases of non-vascular cases and found only 37.6

%

of them gave evidence of familial vascular diseases. Weitz in
Germany, who studied the familial histDry in 82 cases of hypertension found that 63 patients (76.8
one (54) or both

(9)

%)

gave the history that

parents died of heart disease,dropsy or stroke.

In his 267 control series,the similar history was obtainable in
only 30.3

%of

the cases. Thus, evidence indicates that hyperten-

sion is familial and hereditary, but as to what element ( subnormal arterial system or unstable vasomotor system) is inherited,
there remains a further investigation.

(4) Emotional and Sensory Disturbances
It is a well known f.act that excitement of any kind tends to
raise the blood pressure of normal individuals. When a normal person is at rest,free from any form of stimuli,his blood pressure .
~.t)

.

falls. This is well illustrated by the effect of sleep. Campbell
and Blankenhorn

()bl"-"YU/

average fall of 9
.
young
sleep of twenty-five noraal persons,
~

~

I~

of mercury during the

(y)
~bile M~ller estimated

&e av-

erage fall of 20 - 25 rom. of mercury during the sleep of normal
persons.
Some individuals react unusually to

sti~uli

of psychic and of

peripheral origin. tihen such oondition exists, the vasomotor center
rft-j)

is termed hyperirritable. E.J.Steiglitz reports eight cases of extreme vascular

instabitity~associated

with emotional hypertension.

All of the patients had normal arterial tension at rest, the average
blood pressure being 126/80. After psychic excitement,the average
blood pressure went up to 173/109. In all instances, this psychic
hypertension was associated with definite subjective distresses,
such as emotional anstability,sexual abnormality,urticarial blotching on emotional strain, flushing and sense of heat,precordial pain,
choking sensation,epigastric distress, esphalalgia, and

apo~amnosis.

(pr)

OTHere and his associates in their study of 300 cases of essential hypertenSion found 42

%

t

almost one half of the

cases~

had in

their history,symptoms of vasomotor hyperirritability,which include
frequent epistaxis, abnorma.l flowing at menstruation, migraine,cold,
sweaty and cyanotic hands, flushing,'blushing, extreme sensitiveness,
a high strung nervous temperament,Btc. It seems to be a well estabC{~JUV~'1-

~~

lished fact that eSsential hypertenSion occurs in tn10 type of irtdi~

vi4ual.
According to their view,some individuals respond unusually
to external

stimuli,and in the modern age with greatly multi-

plied difficulties of living and adaptation to environment, their
vasomotor system is continously irritated and finally a condition of
permanently i.ncreased tonus beoomes established.

(S) Hlperirritability of the Sympathetic Nervous System.
«<:"7}

According to Eppinger and Hiss, in

certa~n groups
~,~~~4-~~'

of individ-

uals,symptoms of predomina.:I1t ~ympa.thetic stimulatW. The former is called

sympathiconi~and

the latter

vagotoni~

The sympathi-

cotonia type reacts markedly to aarenalin,and poorly to pilocarpine
and atropine. The vagotonic reacts strongly to pilocarpine and
atropine,but is only slightly affected by adrenalin. The adminis-

--

tration of adrenalin to the sympathicotonic individuals is followed
by a typical curve of blood pressure rise. According to Eppinger
and H{ss,Young individuals are inclined towards vagotonia,while
older individuals are inclined to sympathicetonia,hence the tendency to high blood pressure,alimentary glycosuria,atonio oonstipation,and gastrio hypoacidity. The theory has been advanced,that
in essential hypertension,this hyperirritability to adrenalin may
be an etiological factor. The reaction to adrenalin in hypertenSion has been studied extensively and many different observations
("'-7'/

have been made by different investigators. P.W.Clough found that
68

%of

28 cases of hypertention showed a marked adrenalin response,

whe3Bs only 18

%of

32 normal cases gave similar reaction. W.R.

W~

Jensen noticed that oases of hypertention complicated by nephritis
gave a marked response to adrenalin,while cases of the essential
('(.1)

type reacted normally. A.Brems concurs in the above findings and
found that cases of essential hypertention react to adrenalin
a fall of blood pressure,a so-called vagotoniC reaction.

wit~

(47)

E.Deike and W.Hulse made similar observations and believe that
the increased reaction to adrenalin in cases of hypertention
eompliuated by pephritis is the result of an increase in the
"
sensitiveness of the sympathetics produced by certain retained
("7)

products. Wishfnofsky performed the Loewi test on 19 patients
with hypertention and found the test to be negative in all.
( "1)

Kato and Watanabe of Japan found the teat to be positive in chronio nephritis and noticed that the higher the blood pressure, the
more frequently was the test positive. From these observations
of different investigators,and from his own,Wishfnofsky concludes
that (1) the patients with high blood pressure complicated with
nephritis react to adr4nalin with a marked rise in blood pressure.
(2) this is not true in cases of essential hypertention and (Z)
that the autonomic nervous system has little to do with pathogen.~

esis of essential hypertention.
(¥)

According to Bell and Clawson,Ky1in of Germany considers the
hyperirritability of the sympathetic nervous system as the basic
condition in essential hypertention.The spastic contraction of
the arteries of the lowere extremities in Raynaud's Disease is
relieved by lumpar sympathetiC ganglionectomy_
A few eases of paroxysmal hypertention caused by mechanical
irritation of sympathetic nerves by tumors outside of the supra(~r)

renal gland have been reported. Mayo reports d.isappearance of
paroxysmal hypertention after removal of a tumor near one suprarenal gland. He offers irritation of the sympathetiC system by
the tumor as a possible explanation. Villiri ti

.

l~eport s

a case in

which a mediastinal lymphosarcoma preesing on the right vagus
caused -essential hypertention.

(t2

l.l.oreased Secretion Of EpineJ?herine

Since the discovery of vasoconstricting action of epinepher-

ine, the hypothesis has been advanoed that the overactivity of
the suprarenal glands might be responsible for essential hypertention. This theory is supported by the fact that oertain suprarenal tumors oause chronio hypertention,a.nd oases are reported
in whioh the blood pressure went down after removal of the tumors.
(3f!)

Thus,Oppenheimer and Fishberg reports two oases of hypertention
assooiated with suprarenal tumors. Volhard reports two oases of
hypernephroma with hypertention in whioh blood pressure went down
(1,,)

after operative removal of the hypernephromas.L.F.Barker reports
a case of cystic tumor of the medulla of the suprarenal gland (paraganglioma) associated with early and perSistent hypertention. He
cites a case of similar paraganglioma associated with hypertention
from French invest1gators.(Labbe,Fenit,8nd Doumer}. M.F .Porter and.
~6)

M.F.Porter,JR. report a case of paroxysmal hypertention
~
removal~adenocarcinoma

~

.a¥8e~

by

of the suprarenal gland. They report eight

cases from the literature of paroxysmal hypertention associated
with tumors of the chromaffin organs and conclude that tumors of
the chromaffin organs in any situation may cause paroxysmal hyper'1

{/}

tent ion. Parkinson made examinations in fourteen cases of high
blood pressure and found that there was an increase in the chroma(I)

ffin substanoes in all but three of the cases. Philpot examined
tw.enty-two cases, 1. nineteen of which the diagnosis was chronic
interstitial nephritis,and in three of whioh hypertrophy of the
left ventrivle was present, without ohronio interstitial nephritis.
He foun« that the medulla was inoreased in sixe and there was an
.
increase in chromaffin
sUbstanoe. Goldgicher am Molnar~were "b
a Ie
to demonstrate an inoreased amount of epinephrin in the suprarenal
(11

gland.s in cases of essential hypertention, while Mosenthall states:
"Definite proof of an exoess activity of the suprarenal gland has
not been furnished.The very presenee of epinepherine in the blood,

thus fsr,has not been demonstrated and

~

the successful quan-

titative estimation of this substance has not been accomplished."
(/)

E.V •.Aallen who studied the veins of the suprarenal glands in
cases of essential hypertention,found that: " Veins of the suprarenal gland,the individuals areas of the lumen of which in cross
section are between 19,9 and 30 Sq.mm. have.in cases of hypertention
a ratio of muscle to lumen,twice as great as that in cases of normal blood pressure." He believes this aypertrophy of the muscles
of the walls of these veins is d.ue to increased functional activity which occurs as a result of sympathetic overactivity. "Numerous observations on individuals in whom high blood pressure has
been developing at the time of observation have shown that there
is an early stage of unknown duration, probably of many years,during which the blood pressure will descend to normal or nearly to
normal under proper conditions,of rest. This is the "functional"
stage of hypertention. Later this condition does not obtain: the
blood pressure the tillod

p!eBB~re

is more firmly fixed at a higher

level." Then he suggests,"Is this not the sequence of events: (1)
Numerous stimuli to the sympathetic nervous system of a hypersusceptible individual,with vasoconstriction and a brief increase in
blood pressure in response to each stimulus (functional hypertention). (2) Hypertrophy of the musculature of all vascular structures supplied by the sympathetic nervous system as a result of
these countless episodes of constriction and relaxation,and
(3) fixed hypertention as a result of the hypertrophy ?

ff

(7) Diabetis Mellitus
(:It)

Hetzenburger and Richter found the blood sugar regularly
(-:IS')

elevated in the vascular hypertention,whi!# Kahler found in the
, maje~ri ty of cases of long standizg hypertention:rtheblood sugar

was wi thin normal range ~ Kilthler' s view is supported, by R.H.
(~y)

Major who found only 3.7

%out

of 161 cases of arterial hyperten-

tention had blood sugar above normal.
(1)

Clawson and Bell found 19 of 70 dmabetic persons of all ages
and 17 of 40 (42.5 %> OVE! 50 years of age had hypertention.Mr.R.
H.peterson(t)collected from the literature 2,486 cases of dis,-betes
in persons of all ages in which the blood pressure was given,and
of this group,there was a systolic blood pressure of 150 mm. of
mercury,or more in 566 cases (22.3

%1.

Taking from the literature

in which age groups are given,Peterson found that 336 cases out

%)

of 583 (40.4

of diabetes in persons over 50 years of age showed

hypertention.
Taking the figure of Bell s.nd Clawson that hypertention is
found in 15

%of

the general population over 50 years of age,the

incidence of hypertention is 2.7 times as frequent in diabetes
as in non-diabetics of advanced age. The close relationship
between diabetes,arteriosclerosis,and hypertention is well known,
but its significance is not well known. Is arteriosclerosis the
result of diabetes mellitus,or does arteriosclerosis cause diabetes? It is interesting to find in the series of Bell and Clawson, that 40

%of

tion,but only 5.5

diabetics of over 50 years of age had hyperten-

%of

hypertensive persons over 50 years old

have diabetes.
Cf) ObeSity
(,,)

According to Meales,90
and of these about 75

%are

-

%of

obesities are

e~docrine

upsets

pituitary." The initial ovarian defi-

ciency with its' compensatory pituitary hypertrophy,followed later
by a hypo state,is the probable sequence.Whether the fat itself
acts as a.itp1;Uary block to force up the blo9d pressure or whether

the hypertention is the result of compensatory cortex activity.
no one at present can say."
An increased incidence of hypertention with obesity is observed
by the

majo~ity

(t)

of observers. Aubertintin 70 hospitilizet cases

of obesity found the systolic pressure to be as follows: 5 above
250 mm.of mercury; 30 from 200 to 250 ;21 from 170 to 200; 9 from
150 to 170 ; and 5 below 150. In 24 ambulatory cases with some
degree of obesitY,however 15 cases had a systolic pressure at or
below 150 mm. of mercury;5 from 150 to 200; and 4 above 200.
(!J»
of
Terry finds that 63 obese women (average weight 202 pounds)
37 had

h~pertention(average

preSSU8E 173 systolic and 96 diastOl-

ic). He believes that the majority of obese women who seek medical
advice have hypertention.
Howevere many obese persons do not have hypertention and it
c"-

occurs frequently in underweight persons ..
(r»)lypertpyroidiBm
The blood pressure in hyperthyroidism is usually within normal
limitS,but in some cases,a moderate hypertention is present at times
during the course of the disease. A hypothesis has been made that
hyperthyroidism may be an etiologoc factor in essential hypertention. Bell (8) and Clawson

believe that hyperthyroidism is of

little or no importance,in the production of primary hypertention.
" Some confusion results from the fact that persons with primary
hypertention sometimes develop hyperthyroidism also.The increased
systoliC pressure in this disease is intempreted by some authors
aa the result of increased minute volume of the heart, by others
as the result of vasomotor instability."
O~)

Infection

A hypothesis of foci of infection as an etiologic factor in

~~

the causation, of essential pypertention and cases reported in
-1

which the blood pressure went down after the removal of the foci.
("f)

J.H.Barach believes that an individual with hereditary disposition for hypertention develops an infection early in

lif~which

results in the widespread vascular injury. Th,is is followed by the
neurocirculatory asthenia syndrome in the male after adolescence,
and by the tonsil thyroid syndrome in the female after puberty.
This perSists thru their middle life and eventually terminates
in hypertention during later life. His theory is rather farfetched
and supported by very few writers.
(6)

William D.Stroud states, "Infection lowers the blo,od pressure
and bacterial toxinsl have never been found to cause increased
pressure."
The theory of foci ot! infection,at present,finds few advocates.
(II) Pressor Substances in Blood and Blood Chemical Studies of

Arterial Hypertension
CSo)

W.H.Broadbent,as early as 1890 suggested a theory that the
arterial hypertention is due to an increased resistance in the capillaries which are acted on directly by some substance

in the

blood.
(0)

Following the claim of Danzer. Bre.dy and Miles, that

iI unchanged

blood of patients with hypertention is transfused in suitable quantity with appropriate pre'cautions into animals,striking pressor
(13)

effects can be obtained,. Cut-tiss,Moncrieff and Wright undertook
jhe experiment. The experiments were carried out on anaesthetised
animals and on cats

decerebr~ed

thrn a trephine opening. In the

latter case,the initial blood pressures were lower,arterial tone
was deminished and the vessels were thus more likely

to be affected

by any pressor principle which might be present. The complication
of anaesthesia was likewise avoided.

The intravenous inj ection of 10cc or. 20 cc of blood. of patient s with
""£,"

hypertention as a rule caused no definite pressor effects greater
than could be expected from an equal volume of fluid.
It is interesting to review the blood constituents of the
patients with essential hypertention.
(3 b)

A - Hyperglycemia :- Hetzenburger and Richter found the blood sugar r
(3#)

regularly elevated in the vascular hypertention,while Kohler f
found in the majority of cases of long-standing hypertention,the
blood sugar was within normal range.Kohler's view is supported
(j,)

by R.H.Major who found only 3.7

%out

of 161 cases of arterial

hypertention had blood sugar above normal.
B - Increased uric acid:- A.M.Fishberg ('17) found an increase of uric acid content of blood in 39% of 110 patients with

,.-

essential hypertention. R.H.Major,among 170 cases of arterial
hypertention'uncomplicated with nephritis,found an increase of
blood uric acid in 66% of the cases.
0.-)

C - Hypercholesterinemia:- Wespphal found a hyper cholesterinemia in 71

%of

80 patients with essential hypertention and be-

lieve that cholesterol increases the sensitiveness of arterial
f3fJ}

musculature to adrenalin,thus causeing hypertention.Hf1lse has been
unable to confirm this work and thinks that there is no relationShip between hypercholesterinem18 and essential hypertention.
He found

many~

with hypercholesterinemia
~..;.~~.

arteriosclerosis but no

~~eptetttiea.

~

showed a marked

(~(J)

Thomas caused an elevation

of blood pressure in four rabbits by repeated injection of choles!,Jo J

terol while Th61ldte who repeated this work obtained a negative ree
sult.Harris and Lipkin (22) administered cholesterin to eleven
patients with hypertention without demonstaable kidney lesions
and observe d no elevation of blood pressure.

eo

D - Potassium and Calcium Imbalance :- Kylin found a tendency
for the blood potassium to be increased and blood calcium to
be lowered in hypertension.
This retationship between potassium and calcium he has described
as the

K~Ca

quotient. The quotient in health)he finds to average

1.98,while in essential hypertension the average quotient is 2.33.
These observations show that in same cases of essential
hypertension there is an increase of blood sugar,blood uric acid,
blood cholesterol,and an increase of and an inorease of Kover
Ca,but none of these are pressor substances. Major states: "In
diabet'es in which blood sugar is increased,there is no elevation of blood pressure as a general rule;in gout and leukemia,
in which blood uric acid is increased,the blood pressure is
essentially normaljin cholelithiasis,lipoid necrosis,atheroscleroSis,and diabetic acidosiS in which cholesterol contents are
usially increased,there is no increase in blood pressure as a
oonstant and essential feature."
E - Inorease of Guanidin Base:9 Major,taking the well
known fact that ruanidin bases when introduced into the body
oause an elevation of blood pressure,studied the guanidin base
content of blood in oases of essential hypertention. In 80 cases
of essential hypertention,he found the amount of gua.nidin base
content of the blood to be increased in 61

%of

the cases. How-

ever guanidin has not been isolated from the blood and they have
no proof that the substances whioh react similarly to the guanidin~e

really guanidin base$.

Harris and Lipkin

(22)

made the following interesting exper-

iment."A cat was gi.ven an inj ection of adrenalin and the pressure
regtstered. After the systolic pressure had returned to normal

the blood was taken from this cat and injected into another one.
The adrenalin effect was aga,in demonstrable in t he second cat,.
altho when the blood was taken from the first cat, this effect
had already disappeared." From this experiment,they concl1i!.de
that altho a large amount of adrenalin is present in the circulation for some time,it is unable to raise the blood pressure
for any length of time for t he

reason that. the organism coun-

teracts any disturbance in equilibrium in the level of blood
pressure,and that the presence in itself of pressure-raising
substance in the blood would never produce chronic hypertention.

-

PATHOGENESIS
(;£f)

The following view of McLeod on the pathogenesis of essential hypertention,altho not supported by anatomical findings
of Bell and Clawson,Fishburg and others (see morbid anatomy and
pathology) is interesting to interpret the symptoms and clinical
course of essential hypertention. According to McLeod the follow-t

1. Irritation of
arterioles

9. Arteriosclerosis
•
...

t

~

2. Spacticity
(smooth musoles)

8. Replacement of musole
by conneotive tissue.

3. Hypertrophy
(medijl muscles)

7. Exhauttion
(degeneration of
muscles) .

J,

It.

4. Spaeticity
(Inoreased by hypertrophy)

~

.5. Fatigue

.

6. Hyperirritability
(of muscles)

I

(of muscles)

"step 1. There occurs irritation of arterioles by almost anything (toxins,protein excess,bacterial poisoms,condiments,vasomotor hypertonia,etc.
step 2. Increased tonus or spasticity of the smooth muscle of
the mesial Ie yer of the arterioles.
step 3. If such increased tonus continues any length of time
hypertrophy of muscle is inev1table,as hypertrophy follows 1ncreased work anywhere.
step 4. Because of such hypertrophy,with a continuation of the
original irritation,the spasticity becomes even more marked.
step 5. But musoles are not adapted to oontinuous strain,as is
well known,and such continuous hypertonia or spasticity leads to

fatigue.
Step 6. Fatigue (to be sharply

deffe~intiated

from exhaustion)

makes muscls.more irritable and hypertrophy results. Such
hyperirritability is also seen in the
, nervous meohanism. We all
become cranky,fussy,irritable when very tired. With such a lowered
threshhold,mild irritation ar stimulation leads to exaggerated ree
sponse of more spasticity. Thus a vicious cirmee is set up:
steps 4-5-6-4. This is called the

r

The perpetuating factor in

hypertention, 'as it contiues to aot,altho the original souroes
of irritation in step 1 has ceased to exist. It may also be termed
'the vicious circle of fatigue.' "
step 7. If fatigue continues to exhaustion,the muscle oells degenerate,die and fail.Thus simultaneously with the activity of the
vioious circle, some oells are slowly exhausted.
Step 8. As these fall by the wayside,replacement with conneotive
tissues takes place, fibrosis occurs. The conneotive tissue proliferates to support the orumbling framework of the vasoular wall
as a soaffolding to proteot it. Eventually the greater portion
of the arteriolar medial wall is replaoed and the final spep is:
step 9. Arteriosolerosis- Up to step 7,the prooess is reversible
biologically;the fatigue may be replaoed by rest,hypertrophy may
subside.Beyond step 7,with fibrotio replacement -of eXhaus,ted
~usole,the

processes are te767srsible and not amenable to ther-

apy.Characteristio,of course,of the spastio earlier phases is the
variability of the diastolio tent1on;inverselyafter fibrosis

0

oocurs,the diastolic tension 1s fixed and rigid. Therefore,we
may use the variability of the diastolic tention as an index to
the degree of permanent ohange;the more variable the diastolio
tention iS,the less the aotual solerosis."

The

persistence of high blood pressure eventually leads

into heart muscle failure, cerebral hemorrhage,or chronic nephritis,as evidenced by the cause of death reported by different
investigators.
Cause of Death
He.itt Disease
Bell &)
(3,1)

Christensen
Granger

G<<»

Apoplexy

'firemia

60%

19.3%

8.5%

11.7

321~

25

%

4.5%

37.5%

52 %

31%

5.5%

11

Miscellaneous

%
%

Mortality Investigation of Group of 707,000 OasES
9,938 deaths.
Organic Heart Disease
Apoplexy

-------

29%

~-----------------~-

18%

Brights Disease
( Report of Acturial SOCiety of America & Association of Life
Insurance Medical Dmrectors - taken from McCloud (31) )
Morbid Anatomy and pathology
(;0

J.Bordley and B.M.Baker found among 24 cases of generalized
arteriosclerosis, the arterioles of the medulla of 14 patients
with hypertention were sclerotic , but of the remaining 10 pa.
tients with normal blood pressure the arterioles of the medulla
were also normal.
(f')

G.Evans on the contrary,found the arterioles of the medulla
were normal in 21 cases out of 35 cases of essential hypertenV'r)

tiona Fishberg likewise found the arterioseserosis in only 19%
of 82 cases of essential hypertention.
The essential pathological findings in the autopsies of 420
cases of essential hypertention as found by Bell and Clawson may
be

Summarized as follows:-

(l) Coronary sclerosis is much more frequent and intense in

hy~

pertensive than in nonhypertensive cases. (2) Approximately 1/2
of the kidneys of the entire group appeared entirely normal on
macroscopic examination. (3) The renal arteries within the parenchyma of the kidney showed sclerosis (hyperplasic-elastic intimal thickening) of varying degree in 97.6

%of

all cases. (3)

The afferent glomerular arterioles showed sclerosis varrying
from slight to severe degree in 89.4% of all cases of hypertention.
(4) Definite sclerosis of the afferant glomerular arterioles is
found almost in every case of hypertention.
(jr)

A.M.Fishberg, in the necropsy of 72 cases of essential hy·
pertention found that (1) Lesions of the terminal arterioles
Lo

.

(arteriosclerosis)
were present in all the cases.(2) In every ins.
1
stance the minute arterioles of the kidney (vasa abberentia and
interlobularis) were affected.
(3) Spleaac arterioles were affected in 2/3 of the cases,the pancreatiC about 1/2/ the hepatiO less than 1/3, and the cerebral in
about 1/5. The lesions in these organs when present, were not so
marked as in the kidneys.
(4) The terminal arterioles of the skin,the skeletal muscles, the
myooardium,the lungs, the gastrOintestinal traot,and the thyroid,w
were very rarely involved,and then only to an inSignificant extent ..
(5) The distribution of arter.iO~OleroSiS is differen; from t1l:t t
of large vessel aetherosolerosis; the latter has its' site of
predilection mn the heart,brain,and extremities,while
/

sclerosis is more frequent in the kidneys,the

arterio~-

sp~eentand

the pan-

creas. Thus , incidence of arteriojclerosis and a.therosclerosis

in various organs is as follows:
Arterio1folerosis
(%)
'\
Extremi ties

----.-

high

Aetherosolerosis (%)

.. _--------_ ...

0

- .... ----------- ...... ------

73

3

36

19

Kidney --- .... _-_ .. -

23

100

........ -

20

49

Liver

-----------

12

30

Spleen

--,.--------

10

66

---- ... _---_.--

5

0

Heart
Brain

Pancreas

Lung

-

...

-,..".

As it is evident from his findings that a true generalized
Ltt

arteri~solerosis

pertention

~

does not oocur in association with,essential hy-

the theory that hypertention is due to the increased

t

resistance offered by organic lesions of the arterioles,as it is
beautifully systematized in pathogenesis of hypertention by
MoCloudt(s~e

pathogsg,sis) seems untenable.
(I)

E.V.Allen who studied the veins of the suprarenal gland of
patients with essential hypertention found them to be hypertrophied: - " The veins of the suprareml gland of patients, the individual areas of the lumen of which in oross sections are between

19~9

and 30 sq. mm. have, in cases of hypertention. a ratio

of muscle to lumen twice as great as that in cases of normal
blood pressure." (For his interpretation of the hypertrophy of
the veins,see "Increased secretion of epinephrin under etiology"
Symptoms
f

Alvardz reports that before patients develop any definite symtoms,it is usually possible to demonstrate a poor reaction of heart
to exercise and appearance of cyanosis of hands and legs on exposure
to moderate cold.
O'Hare and his assooiates (35) report that 42% of their pa-

tients gave an early history indicating vawomotor weakness and
nervous temperaments such as frequent epistaxis,abnormal flowing
>,

at menstruation ,migrAine ,nervousness and'clod sweaty cyanotic
hands.
Some of the early symptoms observed by the 'majority of investigators are: headache,dyspnoea(especially on exertion),vertigo,nervous~ess,irritability,insomnia,nocturiatPoor

memory,gas-

trio distress,precordial pain,weakaess,palpitationlblurring of
vision,epistaxis,menorrhagia,oold and cyanotic extremities.
Disease may persist for many years with or without important
symptoms. In the majority of cases,the symptoms and the signs of
serious involvement of the heart,brain,or kidneys develop_ The
indications of cardiao diseases are dyspnoea,edeme,cardiac pain,cyanoSis,palpitation,and enlargement of the mart and heart murmurs. '
Death may occur suddenly from coronaty diseases.
The symptoms referable to the braiD are : headaehe,dizziness,
nervousness,nocturia,fainting,or permanent paralysis.
The evidenoe of renal involvement is shown by high blood pressure,
severe retinal changes,renal insufficiency,albuminuria,oasts and
signs of uremia. Often the patients develop symptoms referable to
more than one of these

or~nstnamely

but as a rule, late in the

: heart,brain,and kidneys;

disease,t~esymptoms

referable to one

organ predominate.
Prognosis
The blood pressure is extremely variable in many individuals.
It may vary from month to month,from week to

week,~nd

even from

hour to hour in many individuals. However,of the blood pressure,
the diastolio is much more oonstant than the systolic,being less
influenoed by Such ~aotors as res"exercise,diet,time of day,eto.

I

w~en

it varies the fluctuation is not so great and thus gives

more reliable information than the systolie.Moreover,the diastolio represents the constant resistance whioh the heart is forced
to overcome and the persistent strain which the arteries must
withstand as Mosenthal (27) puts it •

A~Cloud

(31) states,"A

continuously raised,or even worse,raising diastolic pressure
means a serious prognosis." O'Hare (31) believes that a persistent diastolic of over 90 at age under 40,01' of 96 at ages over
40,shows a high mortality. A high diastolic pressure of 120 or
more is of serious import (Strout)

(46)'.

W.W.Herrick (23) believes the following conditions carry
an unfavorable prognosis:- 1- family history of cardiovascular
disorders, 2- relatively high daastolic pressure. 3- evidence
of degeneration in certain selected parts of the cardiovascular
system, 4- lack of response on the part of pulse rate and blood
pressure to a functional test, 6- the last is especially true
where bmth systolic and diastolic pressures are fixed at high
levels.
For better prognosis,he mentions the following factors:1. Even with high blood pressure,if demonstrable organic cardiovascular changes are absent,the prognosis is fair.
2. High blood pressure with predominant changes in the larger
peripheral vessels and with little change in the aorta or retinal
vessels nay be viewed with much less ooncern than those with
marked changes in smaller arteries. This is particularly true of
cases with normal diastolic pressure and of those without albuminuria and glycosuria.
3. Cases retaining their capacity to respond by a nonal or exaggerated rise in blood pressure after effort carry a better prognosis than

dO

those in which this cB:pacity has been lost.

"Numerous observations on individuals in whom high blood
pressure ms bean developing at the time of obseraation have
shown that there is an early stage of unknown duration,probably
of Il':S:.ny years, during which the blood pressure will descend to
normal or nearly to normal under proper conditions of rest.
This is the "functional" stage of hypertension.Later this condition
does not obtain: the blood pressure is more firmly fixedat a high
level." If we are to accept the above statement of E.V.Allen and the
sequence of pathogenesis explained by McCloud (48) (see pathogenesis) ,the statemenet of Herrick that the prognosis is good. when ones
blood pressure

r~sponds

to a functional test and poor when it does

nottis certainly true.
Ehrstrom (15) who in 1926 reexamined 30 0 patients with hypertention analyzed in 1918 states:
,"""'"

If

In one group of 20 patients

under observation for 10 to 16 years, the blood pressure has been
constantly or with few exceptions above 200 mm. of mercury,but
they felt and looked well and were able to work most of the time.
Even with heart diseases,unexpected remissions or long tolerance
are frequent. The fact that a patient has hypertention does not
justify us in frightening him memety on account of high blood
pressure."
In giving prognosis,one should og course consider the patient's
age,general conditionttype of individual,environment,social and
economic standing. Inaddition,the above statement of Ehrstr6m is well
worth remembering.
Ti-eatment

Since the etiology of essential hypertention is obscure,there is
no specific treatment. D.Ayman (5) analysed 35 articles reporting
success in the treatment of essential hypertention and found the
administration of the following drugs and.methods:-

lJ

Low salt diet.

2. Liver extract.
3. Radium to the skull.
4. Diathermy.
6. Corpus luteum.
6. Subtonin.

7. Watermelon extract.
8 •. Lumbar sympathectomy.

9. Calcium salt and low protein diet.
10. Benzyl benzoate.
11. Benzol succinate.
12. Desecin.
13. ThyrOid extract & Kmli04

14. Animasa.

,.'",

16. Rhoda.,n-calcium-diuretin.
16. fotassium sulpho-cyanate.
17. Sodium sulphocyanate.
18. Sodium & potassium sulpho-cyanate.
L9. Nitrosclerin.
20. Theomina.l.
21. Radium water.
22. Luminal.
23. Bismuth subnitrate.
24. " Nauheim" bath.
In analyzing these articles,he found that (I} practically
every article,complete or partial symtomat~c relief is reported,
(2) In the majority of papers,a moderate reduction of blood pressure is reported,
(3) The degree of symptomatiC relief is generally greater than the
degree of blood pressure reduction.

(4) The degree of symptomatic relief is frequently out of proportion to the reductioD of blood pressure.
(5) A marked symptomatic relief sometimes occurs without reduction
of blood pressure.
From this basis,he concludes

that the symptoms of essential

hypertention is more easily relieved than the blood pressure is
lowered and that this relief is obtained by the use of numerous
drugs and methods. He believes that the common factor in the relief of the symptoms is not d.ue to the specific action of these
drugs, but to t. he psychic effects produced by enthusiastically
giving or dOing something for the patient - it is treatment,regardless of its nature. On this conclusion he gave the following t
treatment to the 40 patients with essential hypertention at the
Hypertention Clinic of the Boston Dispensary.
First a complete history of t he present symptoms was recorded
and a physical examination was made, even tho most 01 the patients
had been followed i;" the cli.nio for months or years. Thus the patient
was at once impressed with the new interest

m~nifested

in them.

Then he prescri·bed seriously and enthusiastically ten drops of
dilute hydrochloric acid to be taken in a half glass of water 15
minutes before meals three times a day. He chose hydrochloric
acid because in drop dosage it does not have any specific power
in the treatment of essentia.l hypertention, s.nd yet in such dosage
it possesses an impressive ta.ste. Patients were told to return s.t
wee~ly

intervals.

The result of t his treatment was that 33 of the 40 patients
showed definite improvement giving8Z% success. The symptoms relieved were of great variety :- insomnia,headache.nervousness,
fatigue,weakness,loss of weight and dizziness. In addition, there
Occurred a marked ge neral improvement, the

p!l.

tients apIB ared

happier and said thAt they had more ambition and energy.
Ayman quotes:" There is a definite relationship between
the symptoms of essential hypertention,the cerebrum (psyche),
the vegetative nervous system and suggestion. Such a relation-.
ship is much more intricat e tl'B n ha s been implied." To the se
factors, that of environment should be added.AII these faetors inflne
influence th psychic part of the individual and emotional states.
On the degree to which these factors influence the psyche of the
ind~vidual

hypertensive patients,probably depend the exyent to

which his symptoms may be relieved by suggestion inherent in any
seriously prescribed therapy."
Looking over the literature on the treatment of essential
hypertension by different investigators, the chief guiding

prin-

Ciples of t he treatment seem to be as follows:(I) Reduction to a minimum of nervous strain and responsibility.
(2) Regulation of weight by diet.
(3)

E~ly recognitio~

of the disease and an attemt to con-

trol its' progress.
(4) Reduction of blood pressnre to prevent the sequelae of
hypertention.
(5) Insure adequate fluid intake to prommte proper elimination
from t he kidneys and bowels.
(I) To obtain nervous relaxation in the patient, one should con-

sider his occupation,home

life,so~ial

It isa difficult problem and an

obligation and other factors.

advis~ng

physician should exercise

his common sense and intelligence to meet each individual with
his III rticular problems.
Mosenthal (27) suggests the following routine :-

" A good routine relaxation is one or two hours of rest after
lunch and at le.est 8 hours in bed at night. In severe cases
one day a week in bed may be recommended.At times,more or less
prolonged rest in bed

1'IB

y

l:e

of value. n

Since the great danger to the hypertensive patient is
cardiac failure, obesity must be done away with at all hazards
under the circumstances,and when indicated a restriotion of oarbohydrate and fats or an antiobesity diet should be recommended(Mosenthal) •
Low protein and salt free or salt-poor diet in essentaal hyinpertention appear to be..., effective.(O'Rare and Walker (49) ) •
This is supported by

Eer~r

and Fimberg (50). Thus a patient

may be allowed 'allforms of protein with normal amount of salt as
he uses on the table in ordinary meals. Of course in the event of
nephritis,the protein and salt should be restricted.
(~)"

Numerous observations on individuals in whom high blood

pressure has been developing at the time of observa tion have
shown that there. is an early stage of unknown duration,probably
of many years,during which the blood pressure will descend to
normal or nearly to normal under proper conditions of rest. This
is the"funct1onal" stage of hypertent1on. Later this condition
does not exist: the blood pressure is more firmly fixed at a
high level" (E.V.Allen (I) ) • If we were to accept this statement
of Allen and the sequence of events in the pathogenesis of essential hypertention

sug~sted by

McLeod, (see pathogenesis) the early

recognition and treatment of essential hypertent10n is very impor...
tant.
(~) To prevent sequelae of hypertent1on,blood pressure should

be lowered by the use of mild sedatives such as potassium sulphocyanate or with the use of anti-spasmotics such as the nitrites
or theobromine compounds.
~JFluid

taken in amount up to 6 liters a day do not influence

blood pressure (Orr and Jones
Renee the usual

amov~t

~

quoted from Mosentml (27) ).

of fluid intake is 1.5 to 2 liters a day,

no restriction is necessary in this regard. Warning should rather
be considered necessary to insure an adequate fluid intake to
promote proper elimination from the kidneys and bowels. The bowels
should be regulated so that there is daily evacuation and no straining at stool, which may be responsible for apoplectio atta,cks. (Mosenthal) •

CONcr~uC

IOlf

1. :mssential hypertention is rather a common

disease, occuring

most frequently in the forth and fifth deca8e of life, frequently
in the youth and rarely in the childhood.
2. The persistent blood prestiure which is 15 rum. of mercury
above Hunter's average should be considered pathologic. Or taking
O'haris stcmdard, a constant diastolic reading of over 90 at ages
*oJ
under 40 or of 95, at ages over,l
irrespective of systolic whether

it is 170 or 140) should be considered pathologic.
3. Of the

~arious

theories on the etiology, that of heredity

under "vhich the hyper-irrita.bility of the nervous system and of the
vascular system can be included, plus elilotional and sensory disturbances which mignt be exaggerated by one's particular enviroment,
seems most important. Beside this psychic effect on the vascular
and nervous system, one can &t least add the effect of some substance in the blood whether it is bacterial toxin, excess of uric
acid, cholesterol, guanidin base, glu60se or what

not~

In the pre-

sent situation when such a controversy exists, this is the best
one can say.
7mether this irritation is followed by spasticity, fatigue,
exhaustion, degeneration, replacement of musale by connective tissue
and finally arterio~clerosis
(as suggested by MeLeod) is not known.
'\
It is logical and. beautiful to explain the arterio"iclerosis
found
.
in the kidneys, pancreas, spleen and in some other organs in the
majority of patients with essential hypertention. But why this pro..-.

cess takes place in some organs and not in others? Generalized

-"
arterio,sclerosis
does not occur in association wi th essential hypertention; hence the theory that the hypertention is due to the

in~j'

2

creased resistance offered by organic lesions of the arterioles seems
untenable. The etiology of essential hypertention is obscure.
4. Of the anatomical findings, the arteriot'cleltlosis
of the
'1
kidneys is a constant feature and that of spleen, pancreas and of
liver comes in

or~er nrune~.

;rhe arterio~clerosis
of medulla is not a constant feature.
'1
Coronary sclerosis is much more frequent and severe in hypertensive
cases. IVfusculatrue of veins of suprarenal gland is hypertrophied
in majority of cases. Generalized

arterio~cleltloSiS does not occur

in association wi th essentia,l hypertention.
5. The persistent hypertention eventually lead5into cardiac,

renal or cerebral

~nvolvement.

6. Causes of death in order of frequency are heart diseases,
appoplexy and Bright disease.
7. Prognosis is better in cases in which the rise of blood
pressure takes place after a functional test than in those where
it is more stable and fixed. The former is in the "functional ll
stage of E. V. Allen and the later in the advanced stage of:,-'i1tbwosis
of McLeod.
8. Since the etiology of essential hypertention is obscure,

there is no'specific treatment. The chief guiding principles of
treatment are:
a. Reduc tion to a Iuinimum of nervous strain and responsibility.
b. Regulation of weight by diet.
d. Early recognition of the disease and an attempt to control it's progress.
e. Reduction of blood pressure to prevent the sequelae
of hypertention.

3

e.

Insure adequate fluid intake to promote elimination from

the kidneys and bowels.

- Finis-

-
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